Introduction
============

Crohn's disease (CD) is a chronic inflammatory bowel disease that causes intestinal complications such as stricture and fistula. These are usually treated by endoscopic balloon dilation (EBD) [@JR1639-1] or surgical procedures, including intestinal resection and strictureplasty. Because repeated intestinal resections lead to potential risk of short bowel syndrome, EBD is considered to be more suitable compared to surgery. Although EBD is effective and safe for intestinal stricture in patients with CD [@JR1639-2] [@JR1639-3] , it has several problems. One of the problems is the relatively high recurrence rate of stricture [@JR1639-4] [@JR1639-5] . A review article showed that 73.5 % and 42.9 % of patients with intestinal stricture underwent re-dilation and surgical resection, respectively, at 24 months after EBD [@JR1639-3] . Another problem is that EBD needs to be performed several times to obtain adequate dilation, which contributes to lengthening the admission period. Therefore, other novel approaches for intestinal stricture associated with CD are required.

As a new technique to solve the abovementioned problems, radial incision and cutting (RIC) has been reported in a study [@JR1639-6] . The RIC method was developed for dilating refractory stricture after surgical resection for esophagogastric diseases by incising the stricture with an endoscopic electrical knife. The aforementioned study also reported improvement in dysphasia and long-term patency of RIC compared with those of EBD.

In this pilot study, we performed RIC to dilate intestinal stricture associated with CD of five patients.

Case report
===========

Patients
--------

This study was conducted as a pilot study under the approval of our institutional review board (2018-2-92).

From November 2018 to May 2019, we performed RIC in five patients with CD with intestinal stricture. Written informed consent was obtained from all the patients. The list of the patients and their backgrounds is summarized in [Table 1](#TB1639-1){ref-type="table"} . Major inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) presence of intestinal stricture through which a scope could not pass and (2) previous history of EBD (refractory stricture). Intestinal stricture associated with CD was classified into two types according to the cause of stricture formation: (1) primary stricture due to mucosal healing and (2) secondary stricture (anastomotic stricture after intestinal resection). Both stricture types were eligible for inclusion in the study.

###### Patients and their backgrounds.

  No   Sex   Age (year)   Montreal classification   Previous operation   Stricture location     Stricture type   Stricture length   Current therapy              Procedure time (min)   Success or failure   Adverse event      Hospital stay after RIC (day)
  ---- ----- ------------ ------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- ---------------- ------------------ ---------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- ------------------ -------------------------------
  1    M     56           ileocolonic               IR, PRSI             Anastomosis after IR   Secondary         \< 1 cm           Infliximab, elemental diet   17                     Success              None               23
  2    M     34           ileocolonic               IR                   Anastomosis after IR   Secondary         \< 1 cm           Adalimumab, azathiopurine    12                     Success              None                7
  3    F     25           ileocolonic               IR                   Anastomosis after IR   Secondary         \< 1 cm           Adalimumab, mesalazine       11                     Success              Delayed bleeding   11
  4    M     45           ileocolonic               IR                   Anastomosis after IR   Secondary        1 cm               Mesalazine, elemental diet   23                     Success              None                6
  5    M     49           colonic                   none                 Rectum                 Primary          2 cm               Infliximab, azathiopurine    30                     Success              None                6

Primary stricture is defined as a stricture due to mucosal healing. Secondary stricture is defined as a anastomotic stricture after intestinal resection. IR, ileocecal resection; PRSI, partial resection of the small intestine; RIC, radial incision and cutting.

Procedure
---------

The RIC procedure was performed based on the method reported in previous studies [@JR1639-6] [@JR1639-7] [@JR1639-8] [@JR1639-9] ( [Fig. 1](#FI1639-1){ref-type="fig"} ). For the purpose of mucosal incision, IT knife nano (Olympus Medical Science, Tokyo, Japan) was used in all cases. Stricture lengths were estimated at previous examinations under radiology. Technical success was defined as the scope passage. The procedure time was calculated from the beginning to the end of cutting.

![ Illustration of how to dilate the stricture. **a** Side view of the stricture **b** Front view of stricture.](10-1055-a-1027-6921-i1639ei1){#FI1639-1}

Results
=======

Four patients were male. The average age and disease duration were 41.8 years and 8.8 years, respectively. Four patients had secondary stricture after ileocecal resection, measuring 1 cm or less. The remaining patient had primary stricture of 2 cm in length ( [Fig. 2](#FI1639-2){ref-type="fig"} ). Four cases were of ileocolitis type and the other was of colitis type. The list of therapies for CD was as follows: infliximab: two cases, adalimumab: two cases, azathioprine: two cases, mesalazine: two cases, elemental diet: two cases. All patients were not under antiplatelets or anticoagulant drugs.

![ Endoscopic and radiologic view in patient number 5. **a** Before RIC (left) and jst after RIC (right) in patient number 5. **b** Before RIC (left) and just after RIC (right). Endoscopic dilation was observed radiologically.](10-1055-a-1027-6921-i1639ei2){#FI1639-2}

The RIC procedure was successful in all five cases ( [Table 1](#TB1639-1){ref-type="table"} ). Most patients were observed to have dilations larger than that created by EBD ( [Fig. 3](#FI1639-3){ref-type="fig"} ). The average procedure time was 18.6 minutes. There were no cases of perforation. Although patient number 3 developed delayed bleeding twice after RIC, endoscopic hemostasis with a coagulation device was successfully achieved ( [Fig. 4](#FI1639-4){ref-type="fig"} ). The average hospital stay after RIC was 10.6 days. In all patients, occlusive symptoms including abdominal bloating and nausea were decreased after RIC.

![The endoscopic view in patient number 1. **a** Before RIC (left) and 11 days after RIC (right) in patient number 1. Anastomosis dilation was larger compared with the dilation obtained after EBD. **b** Before EBD (left) and just after EBD (right) in the same patient.](10-1055-a-1027-6921-i1639ei3){#FI1639-3}

![ Endoscopic and radiologic view in patient number 3. **a** Before RIC (left) and just after RIC (right) in patient number 3. **b** Before RIC (left) and just after RIC (right). Endoscopic dilation was observed radiologically. **c** Five days after RIC. Good dilation and an exposed vessel were observed (yellow arrow). **d** Active bleeding from the vessel. **e** Endoscopic hemostasis was achieved using a coagulation device.](10-1055-a-1027-6921-i1639ei4){#FI1639-4}

Discussion
==========

We successfully conducted RIC in five CD patients with intestinal strictures. There are some case reports regarding RIC for colorectal strictures [@JR1639-7] [@JR1639-8] [@JR1639-9] after surgery for colorectal cancers. However, there is only one report about endoscopic dilation resembling RIC for CD intestinal stricture [@JR1639-10] . The technique was called Needle-Knife Stricturotomy (NKSt). NKSt incises the stricture to dilate it in a manner similar to RIC. However, NKSt usually dilates the stricture using a needle electric knife without a ceramic tip. In contrast, the IT knife nano used in RIC has a ceramic tip on the top of its needle. This ceramic tip is considered to be useful for preventing perforation. Although NKSt technically resembles RIC, the devices used in each procedure are different. To our knowledge, this is the first report of RIC for intestinal stricture associated with CD.

This case series demonstrated several benefits of RIC over EBD. First, RIC demonstrated larger dilation compared to EBD in our case series. Intestinal strictures, especially anastomotic strictures, consist of fibrotic changes which prevent the balloon from dilating. Therefore, it is reasonable to cut the fibrotic tissue. The second benefit is that RIC might shorten the admission period. It usually takes two to three EBDs in one session to dilate the stricture to a sufficient diameter while avoiding perforation, which leads to the long admission period. In contrast, most of our patients could be discharged from the hospital around one week after only one RIC procedure. The admission period of patient number 1 was over 3 weeks because of other examinations of CD. In patient number 3, endoscopic hemostasis, which led to a longer admission period, was performed because the patient developed delayed bleeding twice after RIC.

There are several issues to be clarified. First, adverse events such as bleeding and perforation could occur. In the current study, no cases of perforation existed. Although one of the five patients developed delayed bleeding, endoscopic hemostasis was safely performed. Other case series of RIC for colorectal anastomosis and NKSt also report performance of these techniques safely and with low complication rates (delayed bleeding: 0 % to 3.3 %, perforation: 0 % to 0.4 %) [@JR1639-7] [@JR1639-8] [@JR1639-9] [@JR1639-10] . Second, the indication for RIC is controversial. There is no clear indication for RIC at present. In our case series, four cases developed intestinal stricture due to surgical anastomosis and the remaining one developed rectal stricture due to mucosal healing. Although the causes of developing intestinal stricture were different, our results indicate that RIC is able to dilate any type of stricture (primary or secondary) which is 2 cm or less in length. We need an increased number of patients to further investigate indications of RIC. Third, long-term patency is unclear. Although EBD is effective and safe for CD intestinal stricture [@JR1639-2] [@JR1639-3] , EBD has a relatively high frequency of recurrence [@JR1639-4] [@JR1639-5] . One report compared long-term patency after RIC with that after EBD for esophagogastric stricture [@JR1639-6] , stating that RIC for intestinal stricture might also provide a long-term patency compared to conventional EBD.

Conclusion
==========

RIC might be an alternative therapy for CD- associated intestinal stricture. Further studies are warranted to clarify its efficacy and safety.
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